Bishop Street Parking Lot

**Directions: Stevens/Forest Ave.:**
- From South:
  - Follow Stevens/Forrest Ave through Morrill’s Corner past McDonalds and take a left onto Warren Ave. Take your first left onto Bishop Street Ext. Follow to the end and the lot is on the right.
- From North:
  - Follow Forrest to Warren Ave and take a right onto Warren. Take your first left onto Bishop Street Ext. Follow to the end and the lot is on the right.

**Allen Ave/Northgate Area:**
- Follow Allen Ave to Forrest Ave. at Morrill’s Corner. Right onto Forrest and then an immediate left onto Warren Ave. Take your first left onto Bishop Street Ext. Follow to the end and the lot is on the right.

**Turnpike/Warren Ave.:**
- Take Exit 48 from the ME Turnpike. Right onto Riverside St. At second light take a right onto Warren Ave. Follow Warren approximately 1.4 miles and turn right onto Bishop Street Ext. Follow to the end and the lot is on the right.

Bishop Street Lot has a waiting area with Wi-Fi, accessible with your UNE ID. Shuttle runs every 8---10 minutes between the lot and campus.